
TAX.ATI ON AND REVE:NUE : (1) Rights of a holder of a certi
ficate of purchase issued by the 
treasurer of a city of the rirst 
class. 

(2) When county court may redeem 
lands f'rom such sale. 

October 1?, 1941 / 

Honorable John ~:;. Mitchell 
;~ss 't }'1'osecut.inr; Attorney 
Buchanan County 
St. Joseph, Missouri 

Dear Lr-. 1ii tchell: 

\ ~t)/Y ,..... _____ ,... 
FILE_ 
;' . 
·~ 

This is in reply to y.:_;u:c letter of October 14, 
194lt requesting an official opinion of this Department 
based upon the follm;illG letter: 

"I should like your opinion us to the fol
lowinG matter: 

nif property covered b~r a School Fund Uort
c;age is sold by the city of Jt. Joseph for de
llr:qucnt taxes an<1. thereafter t,llc tohool IT'und 
L:.o1•tgat;e in i'orcclo;::;eC. and the r;ropcrty bid in 
by the county, doeo the holder of trw tax sale· 
certificat~ issued by the city or St. Joseph 
.l:lave an enforcible lien against the property; 
and is tho county letZally justified in redeem
ing the JIJ'OfJC1.'ty f'l'OLi the tax SalL?" 

h'e presm.1e, fror,l the context of your letter, 
tllat t.hc t:wo year pe.:riod of red_emption has not expired 
since the su.le by the city. Also that the, count-: court 
purchased the property at foreclosur6 far the use and 
bencfi t of the Capitol .]chaal fund,. under the provisions 
of Section 10309 Revised Jtatutes of 1939. 

Jectian 6328, Revised Dtatutos of };i:issouri, l'J39, 
relating to tho lien on real estate for taxes ltUe e. city 
of tho first class is in part as follows: 
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"On tlle first day of September in each 
year the unp'aicl. taxes sllall become' delinquent, 
and shall bear interest from that date at the 
rate of tvJelve per centllill per annum, and tuxes 
uport real property are hereby made a perpetual 
lien tllereon against all persons. 'l1ho ·city 
treaswrer ia hereby authorized anc1 directed to 
collect the delinquent taxes b,:r the sale of the 
re13.l property upon VJhic.\.1 the taxes are levied, 
The city treasm,'er shall continue to receive 
taxes after· they 1Jecoue dol1rwuont until col-

.lected by distress or sale." · 

Under the p1·ovisions of· i~.rticle 2, Chapter 38, 
Hcvisod :Jtututos of :Missouri, 1930, citios of tho first 
class have a complete sclwmo of procedure in the collec
tion of delinc;uent taxes on real ostate, v-Jhich was unaf
fected by the enactment of Senate Bill 94, Lm'lS of Mis
souri, 1933, commonly known a;.;1 th.:., Jones-:Bune;el' Law~ 

•> 

Redel:iption sections, under the statutory scheme 
relating·to cities of tho first class, are Sections 6342 
and 634?, \'i'llich are as follows: 

"Section 6342. Heal property sold under 
p1·ovisions of this' article, or any interest 
iu such reul property, may be redeemed by the 
ovmer, his agent or attorney at any time within 
two years from the :first day on which such real 
property was advcrti sod fo1· sale, or at any 
time before the excc<.Ltio.n and deli very of- the 
tax·decd to the purchaser at the tax sale, his 
heirs or assigns, by the payment to the city 
treasurer ·Jf ·the· omount for v;hich such real 
property was sold, and. ton per centmn· of such 
e:.un.ount lmmecUo:tely ad.ded as L penul ty, v;i th 
twelve per cent interest per annum on the whole 
amount thus made fror~ ·::.11e day of sale; and also 
the araount of a.1.1 taxes, state • oonnty or muni- · 
cipal, general or special, paid by the purchaser, 
his heirs Ol' ~assicns, after the date of the cer-
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tif'icate Of IJUrchase, c.nd c:\ like ~p8l1c:l ty of 
ten per centum added as before on -tho amount 
of each oi' such payments, r:1 th tYve+ ve per 
cent intel'ost pur o.nnun_1 on ·Ghe 1\'hole of such· 
amount or umounts fron the day or days of 
payment." 

nsection 6347. filly perso!l ··desiring to 
redeem any r·eal p:roperty bid off for the city 
for delinr:uont taxes at any tax sale may re
deem the sume by the payment to the city 
treasurer of a:t.l taxes, interests anc~ costs 

rduo thereon. In any case where any person 
ShGll redee.c more thun one· pr~rce1 ci' reul 
p1·operty ttt the S£une tine,: he may rer~uire the 
cit:/ treanurer to include the same in one cer
tific.:ato 01' redemption. u 

section 6350 therein, providing :Col' a deed· to 
be made if the p_ Ol.Jcrty is not redeemed in two years • 
is in part as follows: 

"If any real pro})erty sold for taxes under 
the p:covisions of this article shall not. be re
deemed ·within t·wo years from the· first day on 
which it waB advertised fen' sale, it shall be 
tho duty of the city treasurer, on presentation 
to him of tho certificate of purchase, to e~e
cute 1 in the nruno of the· city, under· his hand 
a.nd ~he seal of the city, to the purchaser, his 
heirs u.nd assigns, a deed of the reul property 
described in such certificate or purchase re
maininc unr(ldeemed, r s shovm by such certificate 
of purchase;, uncl shall acJ.n1owledce such deed and 
deli ~rer the same to the grantee , villi ell deed 
shall vest in· th<:.: grantee an aiJsolute estate, 
in fee siL~le, in the real property described 
tho rein, :Creo fron uny and all encumbr:..mco s- of 
whatsoever kind 01.' nature, subject, however, 
to all unp~,id taxes which are u lien thereon." 

r:i.'ho ric~hts of a certificate holde1· nnd redemp
tioner, under t~w sumru.ar~r Jones-Munger lnri, was determined 
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by the court en bane in tho caae of' the , 8tatc e.:.;-c ro1~ 
City of' St. Louis v. Baumann, 153 s. ':J. (2d} 31, 34, 
in the :f'ollm·Jine L n,_ uugo: 

"\'!e havo pr.oviously passed on the of
fico of.a certificate of purchase and held 
tha.t it o.lone did not pa:::w t1 tle for the ob
vious I'f.Hwo:·, title to L.nc: sold ~:·or taxes 
t.mdcc the lw:: of t.;his State remains in the 
ov;ner durin.c the ~;eriod or rodem:ption. :Jee 
Donohoe v. Veal, lCJ t:o. 331; Kollle v. Eobson, 
21t5 T:~o. 213, 114 ~".l~ './. 952.. In l'Llltort v. 
Srrl tll, 134 J,lo. 499, 3:3 3. ··.'. 464, 466, 35 
8. \.'. 113? :the peTiod. of redemption had elapsed 
bul. t>e llolde:c of tlle certificate of purchase 
had never culled fo. a deed and in interpret
inc the statute there under consideration in 
order to deternine i/Jho was. included wi tllin the 
tern ow;:er, we held i.:i;at only a J:'ecord mmcr 
·was intended. ·::o did oay 'aftel' t'he perioc1 

allowed for 1,cdorrrnti on he.::.~ e:::·oired, c:..:J we.s the 
case here' tl:..e holder of ·cho certificete has 
u mere nnl-;:ed right to der;:and and receive a deed 
from the collector.• Gro.nted that he has this 
ric;ht, the:r:e must pe some interest vested in 
hire. to sustain it. '1' :,: * 

nundo;e tho act 1;;e are conoi derine; ~ a holder 
of a. cortif'icatc of purchaoc is c,;ualified ·:.,o 
truce e. deed '"~hf1n tlle teriod o:C redemption has 
run. In effect ·tho acL vests the holder of a 
certificate of purchase vi'i th an inclloato or 
incertive intereot in th'~ lend wllicll may ri:;;en 
into such an estate a;_; \'!auld onti t.lo him to 
o. deed. Lfte1, ·011,:; :neriod of rcden:ptim:: hc.s 
pa::>scd v.i thov .. t · U1e m:nor reooeminc~, upo1:. pro
ducil,i, hio cortificctc, tho holder is such (ill 
ovmer s nay call 1:·.· the lecul title. All that 
in necessary f'or him to accomplish tlus is to 
puy sucll tu::::es cs are then ru...:;ainst 'he L,.nd. 
r.Lo haf;_ alreur1;'" po.id 0111:· purchase price as his 
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certificate of purchase. evidences. 

!trrho ri::o;ht to call in tho local title 
ordinarily presuprwses en oqui table title 
in the per non \'Jho may oxerci.se the right •. 
* * * The act pe:c"mits the am•lication 
of this rule L-t this cusc. '.I'hercfore, the 
City io no<:i vested v.~ith the equitable title 
to the: lnn::'. and the land is not subject to 
ta.."'teS • n ''' c:: * 

The reasoning of. the .court in the above de
cision, based upon a StUT!!llary lnw. for t.he enfo:,·cement of 
delincuen.t state c:.nd county t~"Ces on reul ostGte, is 
applicable to tho aurt:nlary - :'ocoduro provided for cl ties 
of' Uw .first class under· ·:..:he statute. 

Under the above statutory provisizms, lo.nd and 
lots may be redeemed within tv~o years, anci such ri{:;ht 
could be exereised by tho county court .. o.s trustee of school 
funds if it 1.vere given tlw ri['ht ;:nd pov;er of redemption 
under the statuts creotinc~ it.s t1·usteeship fnT such f'und. 

:3ection 10389 • l~c:l?ised Str:\tutcs of Mlosouri, 
l939, is us follot;s: 

"",'Jhenever any ·pl"o:rerty heretotoro or here
after conveyed in "L ru[Jt or mort~.:o.c;ed to socu1'e 
the pnymont of a loan o:r achool funds shD.11 be 
ordered· to be sold lUlder the Tli'OVisions of this 
chapter, 01· by virtue of uny power in such con
veyance in ·trust or mortr:;ace contained,~ the 
county court llnving tho care and mnnagement 
of' tho school fund or funds ou·~~ of which such 
loan wp.s made Eay, ln its discretion, for the 
protectio~ of the interest of tho schools, be
co.m.e, throu~,ll i tG ac;cnt tl~ereto duly autlwrized, 
C< 1JiddeJ", ou behalf of its county, at the sale 
of sueh rn·operty as aforesaid, and may pur- · 
clwse, talco, hold ,.nc1 manac;e for said county, 
to the usc of the tovmship out of the school 
fu.nd o:f v;lli ch nucll loc.n was mo. do, or in 1 ts 
ovm n&nJ.. v;hcre such loan has been made out of 
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the general school funds, the.property it may 
ucqui1'e at such scile a:i.ores:_,icl.. Tl1e county 
court of nny county holding l·'roperty acquired 
as aforesaid may appoint eu'1. agent to tcl;:e charge 
of, rent out OI' louse or other\Jise manage the 
some, under the direction of suid cotll't; but 
as soon ,,s practicable, and in the judc;m.c,nt o:r· 
Ek.id court advantac;eous to the school or schools 
interested therein, such property shall be re
sold in such manner und on such terms~ at public 
or pl·ivatc sale;, as saic~ court may deem best 
for the intel'cst of said school· or schools, and 
tho money realized on such sale, after·the pay
ment oi' the neeessar:y.,.- expenses thoro of, shall 
become part of' the school fund out of \;hicll the 
original lo<m was made." 

In discussinG the relation o:r the county court 
to the school funds and its powers and duties in rela
tion thereto, tho court in the case of ~ay County, to the 
use of the Common School Fnnd v. Bentley et al •• 49 Ho. 
1. c. 242, said: 

~'* * * The county is not the owner of the 
fund; the title is sim:9ly vested in it as 
trustee,. for convenience, to carry out the 
policy devised by the law-making power for 
the appropriation and distribution of the fund.· 
In the care, management and control ·o:r the f'und, 
tlle Gounty Court· acts 11urely in en adminis
trative cupacity, not as the agent of the county, 
but in the perfoJEanoe of a duty specifically 
devolved upon it by the laws of the State. There 
is nothing judiciul in 0he exercise of its func
tions in tlus respect. ~'he County Court does 
not derive its por;crs fron1 tllc county, and 
it can exercise only such powers t:ts the Locisla• 
ture may choose to invest 1 t with. ~.111atever 
jurisdiction is conferred upon it is wholly ' 
stat\rc:ory. It acto directly· in -obedience to ,. 
Suate law, independently of the county. 
Where it acts, for and binds the county 
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it exercises its autlw::ity by vil,tue of power 
derived from dw Stat,; .;_;overmnont ,' unt it· ob
tains uu:t.hori ty from no othel' source. ':' ':' *tt 

In Walker v. Lynn County, ?;:~ ldo. 6GO, the court 
hold, that a contract of insunmce on county buildings, 
procured by on ac;ont, verba~.lJr <:~ppointed by the county· 
court, is a valid con Lract, \'.'hen subsequently ratified, 
uc1opted · u:r1d air- -roved by un orde:c of the county coui .. t en
te~ed of record. 

The Suprer:1.e Court in the case oi' Iviorl'ow v. 
1'ilce Count.:" 189 Ifo. 622, recognized tho ri[£ht of the county 
court to employ counsel to aid in protecting a public 
school l'und in the follO\':ing excerpt: 

"'l,he county court properly placed the burden 
of protecting tJ:lis fund upon the fund itself 
and this arises from the follmvL'-C IH'Oposi
tions: the public school fund does not be
long to the county in a tcclmicu.l sense. It 
is a trust rund, and the county court is 
merely a trustee to carry out the policy de
fined by the la.V.t~laldng power in relation to the 
fund (Hay County to uoe vs .. Bentley, 49 Mo. 
1. o .. 242); it may' not divert tllG c;cneral 
county revenue to its p1·otection, end, on the 
ot.:,.e1· hand, it cunnot up ply the school fund ·· 
to tlle payment Of'ordinnry coWlty debts. (Knox 
County vo. Hunolt, ·110 Mo. 1. c. 75.) But it 
is fundEtLt·mtr'l thuit conceding tlle righ-t to 
make the contrat in question,. tlw burden or 
protecting th:...; trust fund sllull fall upon the 
fund itself on v.roll-recor;nized eQuitable 
principles .. '' - -

In that case there was no clain that tllere was 
mlY statute which expressly cave ·~he county court power 
to umploy suc.l:l an attorney L1· such capacity but the court 
held that tho county court had implied authority to order 
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such expenditure l.;o p1·otoct tho ftUlds of the school die..:. 
trict and fu1·tlle:e held that the payment tor such services 
must be nade from tlle school funds. 

In the· case of •rownship Doard of Education v. 
Boyd, 58 M:o. 276, tho county court was t,rustee for the . 
care and management of the school fund of the township. 
It i:;.stitutoc cc~:·ta.in injuction proceedings for the pro
tection of the fund e.nd gave an·injuction bond signed 
by J. K. Boyd and J. B. Jolmson, two of the justices of 
tho count::/ court. Upon dissolution of the injuction a· 
jude,ment was issued &i:_;ainst said obligors, one of whom, 
paid the samE.:, and by a court order he was reimbursed 
out of the township scho~Jl fund. In this case the court 
said: 

fi'I·he County Court was u trustee for the 'care 
and rnano.gcment' of' the school funci of the town
ship. In this oap:,ci ty, and in the exercise-
fo:c auc;ht that appears to the oon1t:rary--:of 1 ts 
sou.ndcst judgrDent o.nr~ discretion, it instituted 
certain injunction proceedings for the !Jl'Otec
tion of tho fund. · 'l'h(> lav; required pcrsoiKl 
security i'or t'he purgosc , v;hi ch vvas given. A 
judGment against the surety· i'ollmainc, Vjhi ell 
.·udgmont he was bond to pay, and l:id pay, it 
would be strange if th~~ lov; should refuse to 
indenmify him for tl1e interest which his surety
ship had so served at a sacrifice." 

There being no statute expressly giving the county 
court, as trustee for su,ch school money, till;: J.!OWor to re
deem. from a tax sale, lands ;:md lots which it repoosessed 
under tlle pl'ovisions o:C Section 10389, supra, subsequent 
to the sale, the question is, whethur said court would 
have such implied right o.nd power as may be necessary to 
oarry out or mG.Lc effectual the pul~r~oses of the; authority 
expressly granted. · 
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A trustee always has the impliod. rlcht to pro
tect the COl'l~·us of thu property OI' fund.s under their 
control m:c1 in such O<"Ses the· court would have the right 
to tai:e necessary steps to enjoin the stealing of timber 
from valuable vmodcd L~.nd belonging to u school district 
and not roly on the crimiw3l stetuten io:t.' a remedy; to 
employ cm attorney to replevy timbor ';ii'onc;fully taken 
from such premises and the like .. 

In·the case of Lincoln County v. L'Iaeruder, 3 
Mo • .App. 314, the County Court brought a suit of eject
ment i'or the possession of le.;nd -,.hicl1 had been bid in 
and purchased by suid court, for the use of the tO'Innships 
whose sehocl f1..mds were so cured by ·:.-.he mortgage. The 
court held; 

"VIe see no reason "V.'llY i:.hc County of Lincoln 
should not bring ejectncnt for real estate 
which it ovms and holds and in whicll it is 
entitled to possession." 

•> 

In· t.ho OLSO of Drainac;c District v. J..i:etlage 231 
Mo. Ap • 35G, 366, tho court held that a county court had 
no implied :eight for' and in behalf of' a drainage district 
organized under such county court, to redeem lands and 
lots sold at a general .stato and county tax sale. 

;rhe rationale of such decision is as follows: 

"Tho fuct that in l$HZ7 tho Lec;islatuTe 
by arhenclmcnt ad dud Section 1071.')6, conferring 
ouch lJO\''JOr unon circuit court districts with
~.u·i· f~rr·r· +1.' p ,..- ""i milar 1'0".0"'' ·J·o com·t ·- "r·Jur.t u .. , w a. J. u -..Lc) ~r,J....L.. .!:.J \J J. v ..L .i vi.. i-
diStrictS, donios, by implication, th_e_r~l.~c, .... h't 
of county court districts to redeEm frmr. sale 
fo:r ;;>tate and cOtmty taxes. Especially is this 
true since prior to saicJ amendment circuit.a'd 
cotu:r~~r court drainage clistrj.cts had ulmost iden
tical pm1ers. 
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· t..;~c. ·1102, Vo}.. II, Devisec1 Ptct.utos l\lis
souri 1929, cited by aprollo.nt ., :rcuds iE purt 
as follows: 'Drainage or levee districts here
tofore or hereu.ftor inco:<:orated undex o.ny of 
the drainage or levee laws of this State where 
ln ... nds e.1·o offerecl. foT calc fo:;: tl:.uir ovm taxes 
(italics onrs) o:c asfloS:JL:E:nts<'lue 'tfuc'i?80n, 
shell ,be : nc1 aro hereby ecuthol'lzod to buy such 
lands \at not to exceed the amount o'f such taxes, 
as~es*11ontn, interest, penalties and costs.' 

"It also further pl'OVides, among other 
· thinc.s, for the sc.lc: of lands so pu 1'chased, 
but~ no' .. hei.C c1oes it s:..?,y anything whatevt;r about 
the right to redeem frou 3tato an(1 county taxes • 
. Since this section con:Jers power to bid at a 
sale f J:o th:; O.istrict 's ovm taxes, but is silent 
as tc:' tL. :t.'ic;ht to bid ata so.le for Jte.te and 
county taxes, th~ p~, esU1Ilption is that the Legis
lature ill.tcnded that the district"should not 
have Uw J)O.''ier to bid as to Stntc · c:md county 
ta:x;es. (Deitrich v. Jonen et u.l., 56 s. ·,;.(2d) 1059; 
'Chilton .v~. Drainage District Mo. 8, 63 S.W. (2d) 421.) 

"li.s irwlsted ,bY ~ceS)Ondont, the mnxim '~-
resoio unius est exclusio. altoriua,! is ap

plicao e. 0Coa.n8v. ~;tro<"tman, ie s. ',,:. (2d) 
egc:. ) t.niJlY· ·i ,,,., ·l·ll"· mo·<-l.·r, to ·'·1•·-· 1~-a,..,t"" ·1.·n the ~ V. ,..;li.J.."' _ .k.J.-t.:.J Lt ... "'-• ~ --'.L ,_,_, ~\.~ "'- 11...\.U k.J 

case before us, the; conclusion follows that the 
grant :o:L tho ri~~ht to bid a·c sales fa:. t8.xeuddue 
lTL"ainago District ITo. 23, by ir:llllication- ex
cludes thu ri..ght of til'-' ~ust:rlct to bid at a 

; ... ............. \4----- ~·-
sale for Jt.atc und countv taxes or to redeem 
therefrom. u · - '' ' - - -------

1'h.c ·quoted decisions, precedinc the Drainage 
District case, clearly construed the lee;i~lative intent 
to vest in the county courts im~~lied richts, 1 i th refer
ence to tho Capitol Cchool fund, althouc;h it seems to 
restrict such implic;d richts to the protoct1on of the cor
pus of th c rn·op<:nty or funds under their control. 
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Therefore, ·tllo maxim e.xprcsaio unius est exclu
sio al te1·1us is certainly inapplicable to th1.·. right of -
action of a. cou~lty court in using its Dbundost judgment 
and discretion in protectinG t~e corpus of tho property 
or funds under it;e: control as ·brustce of tho Capitol 
School fund. 

'l1hero:foro, i , is the opinion of' this DepurtEwnt 
that tho lloldo:c of a tax certificate of purchase issued by 
the city treastu·er of' e.. city of tlh] first class - wherein 
the City of ;:;t. Josq;h is classified - h£w e.n inchoate or 
inee)ti ve iute1·ent in and to the :ropcrty described therein 
11 Vlhich may ripen into fHWh an estate as vJould entitle him 
to a deod •. ll '.L'he.t tho county court, in the exercise of 
its bost juclc;m.orit und di ocrction, may, r:i thin the redemp
tion perLxl, rcdecE such lands f'Ol' end ir;_ belL lf of the 
school fund, if su.ch _ a.ctL•n be nocessar.y f'o1· the protec .... 
tion of the corpus of tlw property or f~rids under its 
control. 

Renpcctfully subnittod, 

J':..ss:Lstant At.ton10y GeDe:;.·nl 

;::;: t, ~1,1"(' c . rm.i-l' T'"t" 1, : 'r c·l v.:.. U.'·l.J-t • .j..-' ·- .. ..w 

(Acting) Attorney General 


